Fellowship Fluoroscopy Skills Assessment – Male Urethral Catheterization

Fellow:_______________________________

Fellow explains procedure to patient/family, exhibits professionalism    Y    N

Fellow dons gloves, examines the genitals, determines foreskin retraction (if applicable)    Y    N

Fellow establishes rapport with technical staff and family to insure patient cooperation and stability of positioning    Y     N

Fellow opens packet correctly, assembles appropriate equipment and catheter, insures tape is available, dons sterile gloves, preserves sterility of field    Y    N

Fellow preps patient correctly, establishes sterile field    Y     N

Fellow holds the penis correctly to insure passage of catheter to the bladder    Y    N

Fellow is able to insert catheter and obtain urine    Y    N

Fellow maintains the catheter in position and tapes in place    Y     N

Date Completed:_________________________

Faculty Evaluator:____________________________

I feel confident that I could perform this procedure unsupervised.

    Fellow:_______________________________